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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIl MU.VI'ION.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockcrt sells corpcH nnd tubs.
Fine A U C beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor henters. Dlxby fe Son. ngents.
Wollmun, scientific optician, 403 Uroadway.
C. K Alexander At Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. 300.

Get your work done nt the popular Laiflo
laundry. "21 Uroadway. 'Phone 157.

Ix-- Wlckham Is visiting trlonds In Frcs-cot- t,

la.
Judge George Cnrcon In home from LI

Ilcno, Okl.
Hill Holllns hns gono to Minneapolis to

upend his vacation.
Horn, to Mr. nnd Mm. John Martin of

l'lirce street, a eon.
Mrs. II. I. Forsyth Is visiting friends and

relatives In Indianapolis,
Henry Paschal will leave Sunday for n

trip to the Colorado mountain resorts.
Misses Lizzie and Mlntlo Drake are homo

Xrom a visit with relatives In Little Sioux.
K. A. Coy, father of Mrs. I... A. Casper, Is

ecrlously 111 at his homo on Kast Pierce
street.

Dr. A. D. McDcrmott, house physlcl.in at
Bt. IJcrnnrd'H hospital, Is visiting friend!
In Sioux City.

Judge Wheeler returned yesterday from
Mt. Vurnon, la., nnd will reconvene district
court next Monday. a

Contractor Wlckham put a fone of men
Bt work yesterday surfacing Scott streo.
in preparation for repaying.

Mrs. Mary Llllidcen of Avenun K ta't
yesterday for a visit to the
exposition and other eastern points.

J. K. Whelan, state hank examiner, was
In the city yesterday, on his way home U
l)es Moines from the republican statu con-

vention nt Cedar ltnplds.
George Icton, who was overcome by tho

heat In Omaha last Wednesday, Is serious y
ill and threntened wl h tjpnold lev r nt
his homo on Fifth avenue.

H. II. field secured a building permit
yesterday for the erection of a niic-stor- v

frame, cottage at Nineteenth street and
Eovunth avenue, to cost J7E.0.

Amended articles of Incorporation of 12.

Children & Sons were llled in the county
recorder's olllco yesterday, raising the cup.-t- al

stock from $10,001 to tW.CVO.

Adjutant General Myers, senior vice com-
mander, (Irand Army of the Republic, De-
partment of iowu, will bo present by Invita-
tion this evening at tho meeting of Abu
Lincoln post.

News has been received hero that Mrs.
James McNuughton, whoe husband win
formerly superintendent of schools In th n
city, Is critically ill nt her homo neur
Is Angeles, Cal.

Tho funeral of Mrs. N. Swanson, 1 CI
Avenue F, will bu Sunday mornliiK at lu
o'clock from tho Swedish luthcrnn church,
tho service; being conducted by llev. Man-Kunso-

interment will bu In Fnlrv.ow
cemetery.

Mrs. H. II. White, who recently under-
went an operation lor appendicitis nt the
Woman's Christian hospital,
lias ho fur recovered as to bu ablo to bu
removed t" tho home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Smith, 717 First avenue.

George Drlttuu, who enme hero about ten
days iiko from Kansas City, has been re-
moved to tho Womun'H Christian Associa-
tion hospital. Olio of Ills feet is 1 adly
rwollcn and it Is thought that blood poison-
ing has set In. It Is feared that he will
lose tho member.

Walter J. Dearmond. charged with steal-
ing $90 from S. it. iioard, member of a
llurllngton bridge gang, had his preliminary
hearing before Justice Ferrler
nnd was bound over to await tho action of
tho grand Jury. In default of ball, which
wns placed at 1100, tic was committed to
tho county Jail.

11. O. Smith, tho blind neddler, nnd his
wife wcro released from tho city Jail yes-
terday afternoon on their promlsng to leave
tho city. Mrs, Smith amused hcrsnif yes-
terday morning by breaking tho glass In
tho transom of tho room In which she was
routined. When Chief Albro asked her wuy
idle did it sho said "Just for fun," nni
iiundcd him CO cents to pay for tho damage.

A young mun giving his name as Wolpa
lias applied to County Attorney Klllpnc'c to
Institute proceedings to annul the murrlngo
of his sister to ono Charles It. Day. Ac-
cording to tho young man, his sister was
married in tills city May 27, but tho records
In tho olllco of the clerk of tho dlstr.et
court fall to show that u license to wed
was issued to any such person. Wolpi
alleges that his sister Is only 10 yenrs old,
while sho falsely gave her ago as lit.

The caso against the three Ncglthorn
brothers, charged with maintaining a nuls-nnc- o

In the shapo of a iloatlng saloon on a
Bteamer at Cut Off lako, was continued in
Justice Ilryant's court yesterday for ono
week, at tho request of tho defendants. The
Neglthorns will Institute replevin proceed-
ings to regain possession of tho steamer,
which has been attached by tho iiuthorltl s
os security for tho costs and Is now In pos-
session of a special olllccr. Tho Ncglthorni
whllu having government licenses: for tha
Bale of lhiuors In both tho stints of Ne-
braska and Iowa, huvo not paid any mulct
tax.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone 230.

Davis sells glass.

For the Eyesight
wo carry everything needful, ornamental
nnd useful, Most cases of dofcotlvo vision
ndm It of complete correction uiul tho exact
glass required for this result Is In our

It costs nothing to learn what
you want and only n small prlco to get It.
All our lenses nro made with scientific
accuracy nnd mounted nnd finished with
tho highest mechanical skill.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Gradunto Opiblin.

2!1S llriiml ii '. Uii- - (ilen Ave.
Council Bluffs.

mtb- -
-- ii

Mda (Of thoia who know wht' good.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ajiLOpera Bon Bons
Mnda By

John G. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

8:
Iowa Steam Dye Works

;UH Uroudw.iy.
Make youi old clothes look like nsw

Cleaning, Dyeing and Hcpalrine.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Kstep)
SS PUAItl. STItllKT. 'I'liou H7

FARM LOANS 61 Kit

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and lwa. Jumes N. Canady, Jr.,

BLUFFS.
GETS READY FOR STATE CAMP

Adjutant Queral By in Smotthu tht Waj
(or th Scldiera.

WOODEN FLOORS LAID FOR THE TENTS

Itouuli Ailwinee Wurli Done to Kimble
tht .Mlllllnin.n to I 'I toll Their

' Tcntn ullli I'luse Mmni lliittlc
In III- - Omitted.

Adjutant Ocneral M. 11. Dyers Is in Coun-
cil muffs and active work on the camp tor
tho brigade encampment of tho Fifty-fir- st

and Klfty-secon- d regiments, Iowa National
Ouard, will ho begun today. The plan of
tho camp, as prepared by Assistant City
Engineer Judson, who is now a sergeant in
tho engineer corps of the Iowa National
Ouard, was approved by thu adjutant gen-

eral. Tho ilrst work will ho tho erection of
temporary frame building to contain quar-

termaster nnd commissary supplies. Tho
laying of the water plpo surface lino from
tho Wabaah roundhouse at tho city limits
to tho camp grounds will be commenced to-
day.

Adjutant General Dyers Is accompanied by
his son, Lieutenant Hoscoo B. Dyers, com-
missary officer of tho rifty-flrs- t regiment,
nnd Captain Howard O. Kama, inspector of
small arms practice, also assigned to tho
Kitty-fir- st regiment. Doth officers nro on
tho ndjutont general's personal staff. Other
ofllccrs hero are Captain H. C. Lano of Hcd
Oak, quartermaster; Quartermaster Sar-gea- ut

It. P. Palmer nf lied Oak, both of the
Fifty-fir- st regiment; Quartermaster Ser-
geant V. A. Dlomgrln of Fort Dodge, Fifty-secon- d

regiment, nnd Lieutenant Seth Dean
of the engineering corps, under whose direc-
tion nnd supervision tho camp will be laid
out. All of these officers will remain In
Council Dluffs until tho close of tho en-
campment. For tho present they will make
their headquarters at the Grand hotel.

Mueli Work Dour In Ailviinee.
Dy Monday It Is planned to havo all the

wooden floors laid for the hundreds of tents.
Tho tent-stak- will ho driven by tho camp
laborers nnd nil tho soldiers will have to do
on their arrival next Wednesday will be to
pitch tho tents, which they will place on
tbo lloois. Tho adjutant general expects to
tnko up his headquarters at tho camp Mon-
day.

Governor's day will ho Tuesday, August
20, and Governor Shnw nnd his full staff
will review the two regiments on that day.
Adjutant General Dyers has Invited Hon.
A. D. Cummins to be present that day, and
ho hns accepted tho Invitation. If the
weather if favorable Governor's day Is ex-
pected to attract several thousand visitors
to tho city.

There will bo no sham battlo during the
emcampment, hut Adjutant General Dyers
snys that tho two regiments will probably
Indulgo In plenty of battlo formations and
extended order drill, for which ho has pro-
vided 10,000 rounds of blank cartridges.' Tho
regiments will drill sepcrately under tho
command of their respective colonels.
Colonel James Hush Lincoln will ho In
command of the Fifty-fir- st nnd Lieutenant
Colonel Sanford J. Parker of Hampton In
commnnd of the Flfty-Recon- owing to the
nbsenco of Colonel W. D. Humphrey, who is
In New York. Adjutant General Uyors will
ho In command of tho camp.

dmnl Mount uuil lire Pnruile.
Guard mount for tho Flfty-secon- d regi-

ment will bo nt 8 o'clock In tho morning
and for tho Fifty-fir- st nt C o'clock In tho
evening. The Fifty-fir- st will go on dress
parado at 5:30 o'clock and the Fifty-secon- d

at o'clock. Tho band of tho Flfty-flr- st

regiment from Centervlllo will bo under the
IPftnrrahln nf. flnnrc. W. . t nrwls,..., fU..ni. i iAiui,v,0t i uu uauu
of the Fifty-secon- d regiment comes from
Algonn. Hand concerts will follow the dress
parades.

TWO WOMEN SEEK DIVORCE

One Clinrgcn Kttrcuir Cruelly nml thu
Other Olijci-t- to llelntf Wife

of Convict.

Sirs. N. V. Roblln bolng, as sho asserts,
in continual fear of hor life on account of
tho threats mado by her husband, brought
suit for dlvorco yesterday In tho district
court from William Koblln, to whom sho
was married March fl, ISM, In Omaha. Sho
also asks tho court to award her tho cus-
tody of their two daughters, Bolllo, aged
6 years, and Nellie, nged 1 year.

Mrs. Koblln alleges that not only did her
husband treat her Inhumanly and fall to
provide for her and tho children, butthat bo
frequently threatened to tako her life. In
January, ISPS, Bhc states, he drow a sharp
knlfo across her throat and told her ho
would toko her life. Twice she had to fioo
her home to prevent him Indicting Injury
upon herself and children, and his treat-
ment of her becamo such that on May 1 last
sho was forced to lcavo him.

Mrs. Kiunia McCalraant, who was married
to James McCalmant in this city October

1897, wants tho matrimonial bonds sev
ered by the court, and ns a reason sets up
In her petition filed yesterday that her hus-
band wna convicted July 1 In Hall county,
Nebraska, of n felony nnd sentenced to
threo years In tho penitentiary. McCa-
lmant was convicted of shooting Lnndlord
Coatcs of (Irand Island. In further support
of her petition Mrs, McCalmant alleges
that her husband treated her cruelly, and
that on October 8, 1890, sho was obliged to
flco from him for hor life, and slnco which
time they have lived apart.

DOCTORS RAISE THEIR RATES

Flat Itnte itt lvi nullum for Ilneh
Cull Miuto After

Dark.

At a meeting of the Council Dluffs Med-

ical society It was decided to raise the feo
for night calls to $3. Heretofore tho sched-

ule adopted by tho society several years
ago provided a minimum feo of $3 and n
maximum of $5. Now there Is to bo n flat
rato of $5. ,

Slnco telephones ennw Into general use
doctors say thoy nro frequently called out
of bod after n hard day's work on trivial
cases not demanding Immediate attention.
They think that when their patients

that every night call means a $5 foe
they will not bo called out of bed, except
when absolutely necessary.

Tho society elected theso ofllccrs: Presi-
dent, D. Macrae, sr.; vlco president, J. H,
Cole; treasurer, II. D. Jennings; secre-
tary, F, W. Benn. Tho society was or-
ganized by Dr. Macrao thirty-flv- e years
ago.

Dentil nf Clinrlen II, Timlr,
Telegrams received here annnunco tho

death at Saltlllo, Mexico, of Charles D,
Towle, formerly of this city. Ho was sec
retary of the Klmball-Cham- p Investment
company beforo Its falluro and subse
quently a member of the firm of I.ougeo
& Towlo. Hq left Council Dluffs about

t
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four years ago on receiving tho appoint-
ment of United States consul at Saltlllo,
which he accepted on account, of his health.
TUo remains will be taken to Mr. Towlo's
old homo in Kingston, N. 11., for burial.
Deceased was a prominent Mason.

FIRST H0N0RS AT WHIST

Council II I ii ft Lends In OneulUK Pin?
of Ccntrnl Associa-

tion.

Council Dluffs players captured first
honors nt the opeulng play of tho Central
Whist association's progressive pairs con-

test at Lake Manawn yesterday afternoon,
II. O. Drulngton nnd I). W. Thomson hav-
ing tho top score for north nnd south and
O. P. Wlckham and C. II. Kandlctt for
east aid west. The attendanco at tho
meeting of whlstors, which Is tho seventh
annual midsummer session of the associa-
tion, Is not as large as had been antici-
pated, only thirty-tw- o pairs being entered.
Tho games arc being played In tho dancing
nail of tho new clubhouso of tho Council
Dluffs Rowing association, tho players thus
enjoying tho breezes from the lako whllo
engrossed in tho Intricacies of the game.

Owing to tho late nrrlval of some of tha
players from out of town tho first session
did not begin until past 3 o'clock, Instead
of nt 2 o'clock, as announced. It was ulso
an hour after tho tlmo scheduled that tho
evening play was begun The association
game will closo with tho session this after-
noon and tho meeting will be brought to a
termination with a free-for-a- ll pair con-

test tonight.
For thu afternoon session tho high scores

were: North and south, Drulngton nnd
Thomson, plus 13; east and west, Wlck-
ham and Uondlett, plus 11. Tho low scores
were: North and south, J. J. Shea and
Mrs. Shea, minus 9; cast and west, Mrs.
Colpctzor nnd Mrs. Crummer, Omaha, minus
15.

Tho scores for the first session follow:

North niul Mouth.
Hrulngton nnd Thomson. Council Dluffs. 233

McNutt nnd llowlett, Kniifas City X'4

Lohr and Drown, Sioux City f30
Hoberc nnd Cunningham. Sioux City.... 22:) i

(1. O. Scribner and iloultcr, Omaha '.29

Ilushman and Thomas, uinnna i"JJ
Denscl and Kennedy. Marshalltown 226 :

Alice and A. W. Scrlbner. Omaha 22'.
HurncFH nnd llogers, Omaha ..'o
Wolff and West. Toncka. Knn 22

Comstock and Dreyfus, Omaha 221
Salmon and Hocxarcllow, umana rci
Shipley uiul Iledlck, Omaha 2.1
Orcan nnd F.tnyre. Council Bluffs 2l!
Peebles and Neff. Kansas City 218 i

J. J. Shea and Mrs. Shea, Council Dluffs. 210

Hunt nnil Went.
Wlckham and llandlett, Council Dluffs.. 10S

Helwiz and Snell, Lincoln It'll
J. M. Shea and Askwlth. Council Bluffs.. II fi

llargrave and Burkhardt, Murslinlltown 1V5

.Mrs. jnexson una --Miss nice, uouncu
Bluffs 101

Mrs, Cory and Mrs. Treynor, Ccuncil
Bluffs 191

Pnrmlev nnd Waters. Sioux CltV... 133
Ackermati and Mrs. Ackerman, Lincoln 1.2
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Itedlck, omalia.. ISO

Benjamin and Walters, Council Bluffs.
Stlmson and Webster, Council Bluffs... 1S
Smith and Shepurd. Council Bluffs 1H
Garner and Brill, Omaha 1S2

Mrs. Sherman nnd Mrs. Drulngton;
Council Bluffs 1S1

Mrs. Key and Miss Key, Council Bluffs.. 1.6
Mrs. Colpetzer and Mm. Crummer,

Omaha 173
Averages North and south, 223; enst and

west, lbs.
Tho executive board met fn tho afternoon

and recommended the Mitchell system of
play for tho contest and selected J. J. Shea
director of play, and J. J. Shea, W. II. llow-

lett and W. F. Lohr scoring committee.

BYERS STILL IN THE RACE

Ixcct to Up Iteniipulntcil Adjutant
Gcnrrnl In Kpltr of W. E.

(ill nit.

Regarding the announcement mado yes-

terday morning in n Sioux City paper that
Captain Wllllnm E. Oantt of Company II.
Flfty-flr- st regiment, had nnnounced him-
self as a candidate for adjutant general
of tho Iowa Natlona guard, Adjutant Ocn-

eral Dyers said he was a candidate for
another term and expected to be reap-
pointed. From General Dyers It was
learned that Gantt Is a young man about
23 years of ago and who has had little
military experience. According to tho Sioux
City paper making the announcement, Gantt
Is said to havo the backing of Mr. Cum-
mins. General Dyers characterized as mere
bosh the statement accredited to Gantt
that ho (Dyers) depended upon tho nomina-
tion of Herrlott for governor for his re-

appointment as adjutant general. General
Dyers Is a stanch Cummins man and says
Mr. Cummins did much to sccuro him his
nppolntmcnt from Governor Shaw, General
Dyers did not seem tho least perturbed
by the announcement of Captain Gantt's
candidacy.

Davis selU pMnu

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 541 Drcad'r.

TIiIpvph tirl Seventeen Cents.
The grocery store of It. Toller at 1001

South Main street was broken into Thurs-
day night by thieves, who secured little
booty for their pains. The thieves, who
were evidently nftor money, found 17 cents
In one of tho cash drawers, which they
appropriated. With tho exception of a few
cigars and somo chewing tobacco nothing

I else was disturbed in tho store. Entrance
to tho storo was obtained by forcing a
rear window.

Ilenl Kstnte Trnnnfern.
Theso transfers were llled yesterday In

tho abstract, title nnd loan olllco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
E. II. Anderson and wlfo to Jefferson

Chnmhllss, r. 20 feet 7 Inches of lot 3,
block lfi. town of Walnut, w. d $ 2,500

E. II. Bhenfa nnd wlfo to Council
Bluffs Havings bank, u lots In Coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d 1,000

bame to same, ll lots in Council
Bluff nnd RV4 ncreH In n',4 scyt nei;

n. c. d 500
W. F. Happ, Jr., and wife to Independ

ent Mcnooi district ot council hiuith,
lots 17 mid IS, block 23, Beers' ."nih-
il I v. n. c. d 5

Josepn Homervillo to James Bone, nw4
w. d 5,(00

E. II. Shenfo nnd wlfo to Council
Bluffs Savings bnnk, 31 lots In Coun
cil Bluffs and 107.93 acres In 5

13, w. d 15,000
Simon C. flood to Lillian I. Powers,

lots 5 ond B, block 2, Squire b add,
w. d 204

Total seven transfers 124,203

SECRETARY WILSON ON CORN

Sn the Crop linn Ileen Hurt Mont
Where It In Grown for

Mnle.

TRAEK, la., Aug. 10. Secretary Wilson of
tho Department of Agrlculturo reached horo
today after a tour of tho most Important
corn producing states. Whllo hp would not
glvo a definite cRtimato of tho crop condi-
tions, Secretnry Wilson said the corn crop
had been hurt most whore It Is grown for
salo and least where grown for feeding on
tho farm nnd whero corn nnd grass nre
grown In rotation.

Killed by Centrnl Trnln.
GUINNEI.h. la. Aug. 9. (Special Tele

gram.) Whllo pushing a wheelbarrow
across tho track at a railroad crossing In
Ackley, Zemmo Peterson, an aged German
laoorer, was struck and instantly killed
by nn Illinois Central train at noon today.
He was on bis way to the poorhouse at
Eldora,

FAIR CROP OF CORN EXPECTED

Dircotor Sage's RapirtSajs it Will Ayerage
Twintj Enihils.

AUTOMOBILE RACES AT STATE FAIR

Manufacturer Suy Ther Will Send
llest MncliliiPs Only Two Men Puss

Mllltnry Uxiinilniitlou Prom-

inent Colored 91 ii u Dies.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UES MOINES, Aug. 10. (Special.) Tho

copious rain of the past two days In Iowa
has been highly encouraging to tho farmers
of tho state and the prospect for fall pas-
tures Is now excellent. Since tbo breaking
of tho prolonged drouth tho weather has
been ideal for recuperation and thore Is no
sign of anything to discourage tho people.
Today Director Sago of tho weather and
crop service mado tho following general
report on condition of crops for August 1,

being n review of the mouth of July and
tho summer to that date:

The condition of corn Is unusually vari-
able In different sections of the state, as
shown by estimates ranging from twenty to
ninety per cent, and the final output of the
crop depends upou future contingencies as
to moisture and early or lato frosts; there-
fore the average, estimate of condition for
tbo state nt large, made at this time, must
bo tnken with duo allowance for tho un-

usual circumstances under which It has
been put forth, No man nt this tlmo Is
sulllclcntly well Informed ns to tho actual
condition of tho crop In nil parts of the
state to be able to formulate anything bet-
ter than n guess relative to tho final out-
put of merchantable corn. Estimates of
condition arc as follows: Corn, DS per cent;
spring wheat, 84 ; oats, 75; barley, 83; flux,
71; millet, 62; potatoes, 34; pastures, 45;
apples, 35; grapes, 70.

Tho larger number of these reports were
made by local correspondents during the
last days of July and before the beneficial
effects of tho copious showers wcro mado
evident. And the fact should be noted that
tho estimates arc mado by the larger num-
ber of reporters on the basis of 40 bushels
of corn per ncro as tho normal crop, repre-
senting 100 per cent. This would Indicate
nn average vlcld of 22 bushels per acre, as
tllg consensus of opinion of tho reporters;
or a total for tho state of about 190,000,000
bushels. In my Judgment the total will not
fnll short of that amount, but this estimate
Is subject to revision when we know more
nbout the matter.

Dentil of Prominent Colored Mini,
News has been received here of tho death

of Joseph h. Woods, ono of thu most prom
inent colored men of Iowa, at Waverly, at
the home of his mother. Ho was one of the
most conspicuous members of the colored
Iowa Masonic fraternity, nnd was deputy
grand potentate for the Scottish Kite Masons
nnd Mystic Shrlno for Iowa, Mlnnesotn and
Nebraska. He was a member of King Solo
mon commandcry of this city and past
grand registrar of the lodgo In Iowa. He
had been employed at the Iowa Soldiers'
Home, Marshalltown, for a number of years,
but was compelled to give up on account of
111 health. The funeral occurred today at
Marshalltown. Ha was a young man and
left a wife, who Is a variety actress and at
present engaged in eastern cities.

Hnck from the Klondike.
Georgo Scarbcrry, formerly a fireman in

Des Molr.cs. Is back from a trln to tho Klon
dike to his extensive mlnr3 and will soon
go to Honduras to look aftci mining claims
in tho mountains. Ho organized a party a
few years a no to mnkn Invi'stlmtlnnn in
Alaska and as a result he and his associates
havo thirty-si- x claims which they regard as
good. Their claims are In tho extreme
northern nart of the cold reclnns nnd thi-- v

havo undoubtedly taken out n great deal of
gold.

Atitnmoltllc It need AnNiircil.
Arrangements have been comnleted for n

series of races between automobiles and all
steam, oil or electric vehicles, at the Stato
fair. Prizes hao been offered sufficient to
Induce the leading makers of automobiles
to enter the comnctltlon. nnd mnnnfae
turcrs havo signified their intention of send
Ing their best machines. The races will
occur each day of tho fa r.

A now bulldlllK at the Stato fair crnunils
Is now practically completed, and It will be
Known as tho Iowa Manufactures bulldlnir
This will be. In fact, a general exposition
of Iowa manufactured products.

Only Tvo Panned.
The military examination conducted at

the state capltol which closed today was
somowhat disappointing. Out of a class of
five only two passed Sam Smith of Winter
set, battalion adjutant of tho Fifty-fir- st

regiment, and F. T. Dlnck, second lieu
tenant of Con pany D, Flfty-flr- st Iowa,
Knoxvllle.

Tho Grundy County Mutual Telephone
company has filed articles of Incorporation.
Capital, UO.OOO.

South American Kntern Amen,
AMES, In., Aug. 10. (Special.) Julio

Iteyes of Buenos Ayrcs, Argentine Republic,
S. A., arrived In Ames yesterday and will
take a course In agriculture at tho Iowa
State college. Mr. Ileyc has been In tho
United States several weeks, having come
to Ames from' the exposition at Buffalo. In
reply to nu Inquiry ho stated that ho se
lected tho Iowa State college because It
was considered tho greatest agricultural
school In the United States by tho pooplo
of his country.

Women "Xnllonlr.c" an limn Joint.
UNIONVIM.E, Mo., Aug. 10. At Mendota

a town of 1,000 people on the Iowa state
line, todny thirty women "Natlonlzed" n
Joint run by John Murray. Tho women
emptied nil the liquor found In the plnce
Into tho gutter nnd demolished tho fixtures
Much excitement was caused by the raid.

limn I'rnfennnr Chnnen.
RICHMOND, Ind., Aug. 10. (Special Tele

&ram,) Iter, A, It, Archibald ot Newell,
U wan elected to tho faculty ot Taylor
unlverdlty,

COURT SAYS KEEP IT OPEN

Temporary Injnnetlon Innned Asatnnt
ClonliiK .North Sixteenth

Street.

Mayor Moores nnd Chief of Pollco Don
ahuo wero served with nn order from the
district court last night temporarily re
straining them from closing North Six
teenth streot from Douglas to Nicholas
street. The members of tho Board of Pub
He Works aro also Included In tho terms
of tho order.

The Injunction was Issued upon repre-
sentations made by Oenoral Cowln, attor
ney for the Barber Asphalt Paving com
pany, on behalf of Joseph Hayden, Judgo
Nevlllo and Mrs. Pnrrneloe. They own
property on tho street a'nd allego that If
It 1b closed to traffic great daamgo will
result to their holdings.

The mayor and the chief were at the
circus .when tbo order was served upon

them. Mayor Moores said that the only
reference he had mnde to closing tho street
was In connection with the suggsstcd pos
sibility of damage suits against the city
resulting from Injuries that might he re-
ceived In accidents caused by tho dilapi
dated condition of the paving.

MOST OF RANT0UL IS BURNED

.Mart In House In Only IIiiIIiIIiir Left
In llunlnenn Portion of

Mllunln Tumi,

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Aug. 10. Tho entlro
business portion of Rantoul wns destroyed
by flro this afternoon. Tho Martin house
Is tho only building In the business sec-
tion that escaped, The flro originated In
tho grain elevator and soon spread to
adjacent business buildings. A steamer
was telegraphed for from this city nnd In
forty-flv- o minutes It wns operating against
tho fire. Five blocks were burned. Many
of the buildings destroyed had been erected
slnre the lire two years ngo. Thirty-si- x

business firms wcro burned out. Among tho
buildings destroyed wcro tho postofllce,
depot, Mnsonlc temple, now hotel and opera
house. Doth newspaper ofllccs wcro burned.
While much of tho contents of the stores
was saved the loss will exceed 100,000.
Tho Insurance will fall far short of that
amount.

Affairs in South Omaha

Another attempt Is to bo made to open
N street to the river. This time there Is nn
entire change ot tactics. A local attorney
stated yesterday that he had prepared pa
pers which ho expects to file with the dis-

trict court today asking that tho city bo
restrained from using the N street sewer.

It Is nlleged in tho petition that the
sewer, which empties Into n natural stream
nt Nineteenth nnd N streets, Is a nuisance.
To verify this samples of the sewage havo
been bottled and will be Introduced ns evi-

dence. Tho bottles show that tho sewer Is
far from being a good one and that disease
Is liable to spread by allowing this sewngo
to run through portions of tho city to tho
river through n creek.

A number of damage suits are already
on flle In the district court citing tho city
to appear and show cause why this nuisance
should not bo abated and reimburse prop-
erty owners for losses incurred by reason
ot their Inability to rent houses on account
of the open sewcr.

At least n dozen property owners have
combined In this light and employed one at
torney to push tho ensc. Tho Idea Is to
compel tho city to not only complcto tho
N fltrcct sewer to the river, hut to opeu the
street ns well.

Tho N street sower, which extends from
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets to Nlnetccenth
and N streets, wns constructed In 1S93, the
purpose being to combine n storm water
and sanitary sewer. A couple of years ago
there was a bad wnshout nt Twentieth anil
N streets nnd City Engineer Benl recom
mended that the sewer be extended to Nine
teenth street. This was douo nnd for n
tlmo there was no complaint, as tho over
flow from the Curo mineral springs purified
tho stream to a great extent. When tho
Jungmnnn school was completed sewer con-

nections were made, and at the same time
connections with two or throe saloons on
Twcntloth street. In addition to theso con
nections several residents have secured per
mits to mako sanitary connections, nnd now
tho overflow from tho springs Is not large
enough to carry the sowago to the river.

Tho nttorney who Is attempting to force
tho city to extend this sewcr to tho rl r via
the Injunction routo said yesterday that It
would be useless to construct tho proposed
extension until the street Is graded. This
really Is the primary object of tho injunc
tion. Tlmo nfter tlmo attempts havo been
mnde to secure signatures of property own-
ers for tho grading of N street from Twen
tieth street cast, but roropllcatlons have
always arisen. Somo of tho property Is
owned by persons In California, while other
tracts abutting arc In litigation. When
Jack Watklns was secretary of tho Com-

mercial club he worked for several months
In an endeavor to clear up tho titles and
secure signatures po that the street could
be opened and a sewer built. County Com
missioner Hoctor also took a hand In the
deal, and for a time It looked as If ho
would bo successful, but the property was
at that time too much Involved and ho gave
It up as a had Job.

Only In consideration of tho grading of
the street and the construction of a sewir,
said tho attorney, will tho prosecution be
dropped.

The city has In a measure forestalled this
action by opening negotiations for the sale
of bonds to construct this sewer. President
Adklns of the city council stated some tlmo
ngo that he favored the voting of $10,000 In
bonds for the extension of tho sewer. Noth-
ing, however, wns said nt tho time nlout
tho grading of tho street.

Engineers say that a fewer cannot be
successfully constructed until the street Is
graded. When tho grading Is completed It
will bo necessary to exenvnto for a newer,
but when such a sewer Is laid in tho man
ner outlined It will bo good for many years.

tOiipunlnK I'nyment nf Tnzrn.
Officials of tho city stntcd yesterday that

certain attorneys nro writing letters to tax
payers urging that certain taxes, most spe-
cial, bo not paid. Tho reason given Is that
tho ordinances under which theso epeclnl
taxes wero levied aro not considered valid.
Even since W. C. Lambert has been In
chargo of tho legal department of the city
an especial effort has been made to pre-

pare ordinances of this nature In such a
manner that tho courts could not And a
flaw. Tho passago of theso ordinances hns
also been looked after with care. It
tho intention of tho city legal department
to carry nil uch contested spcclnl tnx
cases to tho supreme court.

L'nnlen of Chiirter.
A month or two ngo tho public printers

at Lincoln promised thnt tho now Smith
Omaha charter would bo printed In book
form and ready for distribution by August
1. The book Is not rendy nnd nihlcen re
ceived from Lincoln yesterdny nre to the
effect that thero Is no telling when the no

slon laws will bo given to tho public City
ofilclals aro anxious to secure n corrected
copy of the new charter In order that tho
same may he printed In pnmphli't form for
distribution here, it is thought that quite
a number of coplen of tho charter could be

sold providing the city placed the prlco at
not more than $1. This matter Is to tie

taken up nt the next council meet Ing.

Motile CI I j-
- (innnlp.

The Street Fair nsxoelatlnii ban com-
menced suit against a number of delin-
quent subscribers.

i.nuls DoW.ol. son of Frank Dolczol
Twenty-sevent- h and Q ntreotn, Is visiting
friends nt roieiio, in.

On account of the nbsenco of Dr. Wheeler
no prenchlng services will be held at tho
I'lrst iTCiMiyirriuii ruurrii niinuay uigui.

The bridge across Mini creek In Albright
at Madison street broke down yesterday
under a load of beer. Tho hrldga will bo
rebuilt uy inn union racuic.

The rerrynoal (.astalla will commence
regular trips on Sunday. A rood direct to
Manawn will no openeit nnd It Is expected
thnt there will tie considerable traffic.

Rev. J. A. Johnson writes to The Ben
from Franklin, Ind., that ho found his
father seriously injured, it is expected iy
the physicians In charge that tho erlHls will
bo pusseil m a day or two. Rev. Johnson
will not return homo until thern Is n de-
cided change for the better

Plilr'n I'.illli'lKlon llepnrtiiirnt.
ST. LOUIS, Aug, 10. Tho department of

education of thn Mulslana PurchuFo expoil.
tlon as organized today, with Prof. How
ard IC, Rodgers. superintendent of puhlle
Instruction of New. York state, us cuuir- -

Special Six-Da-y Sale
at the Big Store

Monday, August 12 Anchor Parlor Matchesper package 100

Tuesday. Attcunt 13 Jersey Cream Flour overv unek warranted, nor sack 8o
Wednesday, August 14 Dr. Price's Creum 3o
Thursday, August 15 XXXX, German, Arbuckle or Mon Coffco. per package...
Friday August 16 Grape Nuts, per package
Saturday. August 1712 bars Heat 'Em All Soap

SOME OF OUR EVERY DAY GROCERY PRICES.
ISpounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00! 2 loaves Homc-Mad- o Bread for o
9 bars Domestic Soap 25c 2 bnrs Tar Soap K

5 gallons Gasoline G5c Good Broom '. 200

Full Cream Cheese I2tic Dell Corfce, per package ISo

Salome Soap, per bar lc New Dried Apricots, per pound 12Uo
New Dried Peaches, per lb ft? Toilet Soap, per bar 1

Good Vinegar, per gallon 10c Holntz Ketchup, per bottle 10c
100 pounds best Granulated Sugar for .... $5'fi5

Remember sale days, as goods ndver Used will he sold nt these prices on such
days only.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Cudahy's Pure Rex Leaf I.nrd, per lb.. 10c Salt Pork, per pound lflo

pall Puro Rex Leaf Lard 33c1 Atlnntn Hams, 4 to fi lbs, per pound .. llo
pall Puro Rex Leaf Lard 55c Rest Rib Dolling Dccf Co

10-l- b pall Puro Rex Leaf Lard $1.00 ' Sirloin Steak
Smoked Bacon, 104e to 12He ' Porterhouse Steak 12Vic

Fresh dressed spring nnd yearling ckens always on hand at lowet prices.
Don't you think It Is nbout tlmo to pros ervo your peaches. Last car Texas Peaches

comlug to this market will be In this week , full line of best fruit always on hand.

A coal
famine

strikes terror to the pocket books only of

those who have not a modern Hot Water
or Steam System in their homes.

The saving in fuel is as wonderful as is tho
vitality-givin- g, genial, even temperature theso
systems distribute throughout the house.

J. C. BIXBY & SON,
COUNCIL HLUITS, IOWA

IDEAL, Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators.

Your Best Girl
can tell you when your laundry Is right.
She will notice It if it is not done up well
quicker than you nro likely to. If you
want to make your best appearance always
before your best girl you should have your
work dono nt our lnundry, becnuso hero
everything Is dono carefully nnd your
shirts, collnrs nnd cults nro nlways right.
Send your order by phono and wagon will
call.

BLUFFS CITY LAUNDRY
22-2- 1- North Main St.,

Thono 3U.

Council Hluns, Iowu.

Best Crepe Paper
10c a Roll

Our Stationery Department Is hendqunr-ter- a

for Crepe Paper, and we havo all tho
popular colorH used In tho latest fads tho
making of paper hats. Also tho pluln tls-su- e

for flowers.
Plain Tissue Paper, dozen sheets lc
TUeiio Pnner NimklnM. tier hundred.. 13c

Shelf Paper, ten yards So
13) sheets of Writing Paper Wo

Commercial Letter Paper. sheets.... lfc
Foolscap or Legal Cap, 3(5 sheets l'c
100 good Envelopes 153

Fuber, Dixon, uiagrapn, .ucrcaiiwie,
Recorder, lllalsitell caper cenciis
nnd nil other lending Lend Pencils,
Including your favorite iiranu,
dozen 3'c

$2.60 Waterman Fountain Pens. ...Jl.M

Broadway, Council Bluffs.

man, I'ror. ltnagers hub cxprciwu uuui-vi- i

ns willing to accept the If he Is
uHsured of tho widest latitude In getting
toco1 her th s exhibit, which win uo inter
national in character.

NEW SCIU.VHKIH PltOCHSS.

A Preimrntlnii HIhi'o vereil (lint Will
Ilenlroy tlie Diinilrufr (.eriu.

rnr unme tlmo It has been known that
dnndruf: Is cnussd by n germ that digs up
tho scalp Into little whlto Hakes, and hy
sopping the vitality of tho hair at tho root
causes falling hair, and, or courso, nnany
baldness. For years there havo been nil
kinds of hair stimulants and scalp tonics on
tho market, but thero haa been no perma-

nent cure for dandruff until tho discovery
of a preparation called Newbro's Hcrplcldo,
which destroys tho dandruff germ. Destroy
tho cause, the effect will ceaao to exist. Kill
the dondruff germ and you'll havo no dan-

druff, no Itrhlng scalp, no falling hair.

V.uny for liiillmin,
lU.OOMlNOTON, Neb.. Aug. 10 (Special

Telegram ) The Haskell Indians easily de-

feated lllonniliigtnn at base ball here tod.iy,
lfi to 1. The game was very one-side- d and

for enreless plnys by the Indians
llloomlngtnu would have been nhut out.
Hrnre:
Indians 3 0 1 0 5 3 2 1 -16

llloninlnglon 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 l
llatlerlcs: Indians, Onrdner nnd Felix;

llloomlngton. Crnley and Ilcttls. Struck
our llv Crolev, fi; by Gardner, 0. Hits: Uft
Croley, 8; off Gardner, I.

I'rli-n- lleln One from Kearney.
KKAUNBY, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special Tele,

gram.) Friend defeated Kearney nt base
ball, 0 to 8. Score:

11. II. IJ.
Friend 3 1 1 0 0 1 0 3 0- -S U 4

Kearney 3 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0--8 11

Struck out: Dy Friend. C; by Kearney, S.

Home runs: Maryott. Ballne. .ray. Threo-lms- o

hit: Obonlon. Two-bas- e hits; Obon-lo- n

Morrison, Parker. llatterles:
Friend, Morrison and Whltcomb; Kearney.
Hallmi and Durninn. Umpires: O Malloy
and Newer.

lluiuliolilt Clone Winner.
HUMDOLDT, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)

Humboldt defeated NebraHkn City at bams
hull on the Auburn grounds yesterday, 4 to
3. Score;

J '

Humboldt 2 0 0 1 1 0 o--t 7 3

NebraHka City 1 0 0 0 2 0 0--3 3 2

Datterles: Humboldt, Linn and Segrlat;
Nebraska City, llyera and Haas. Struck
out: Linn, Hi by Dyers, 4, Umplro:
John Martgan of Auburn.

lileiMtooil Defeiitn lllenroe.
ONAWA, la., Aug. 10 (Spoclal Telegram.)
Olenwnod defeated Deneon at bono ball

hern today, i to 3, This was thn Olcnwood
team'H fnrty-tlrs- t game this nensnn. Wed-
nesday of tills week It defeated Missouri
Valley, IS to 1, nnd Thursday Little Hloux,
10 to Q. Uattcrlc; Gtcnwood, Wllklne and

linking Powder, 1 round can
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Changed

Hands
I havo purchased Dr. O.

Dcctken's Interest In tho firm,
known heretofore as Dcctkcn
& Whnley. This Is known as
ono of tbo best established
drug Btorra in Council Dluffs
and ns to Itn reliability It
stands upon Its past record.

However, n number of im-

provements nro being mndo
nnd tho store will nlways bo
kept In tho front rnnlc. My
aim will be to glvo tho best
goods to my customers that
can be hnd nnywhere nnd tho
purity of my drugs need never
ho questioned. A full lino ot
druggist's' supplied, modern
nnd will bo con-

stantly kept on hand. My
highest aim will bo to merit
your trade,

S. E. Whaley,
Till: DRUGGIST,

'Phone 387. 416 Broadway,

Council Dluffs, la.

Homes for Sale.
No. i225-roo- houso, well, cistern, stable,

shade trees, 2 lotH. Price, WW; tlW) down;
balance monthly payments.

No. t!W Good bonne, well, stable,
nice lot, Khiidc trees; near Northwestern
round house. Price, $1500.

No. S33 Good houso, 2 large clnsots,
cellar, barn, fruit, shuilo trees; two lots.
Price. $7fti.

No. id i house, cellar, cistern, city
water, shad i treeH, good locution. Prlco,
JOjU; rcntH for $l2.f.O per month, a snup.

No. Kit! Good house and room mr
tint ti, cellar, clHteni with pump In
kitchen, city water, pantry, clomitH, coal
house, hard wood lloorH. Prlee, $l,:i).

No. IC' limine, elly water, cellar,
coal limine. Pike, $1,100; only I blocks
from P. O.

No 5 large rooms, bath, city water,
cistern, with pump In kitchen, collar,

Into three apartments, thron
liorehep, hard wood llnorn, barn, shado
trees. Price, $l,OM; easy terms.

No. 631 llniifo nf S large rooms, hall, cellar,
city water, stable, lot 01x120. Price, $2,100.

No. rmi Incise, well, cistern, barn,
chicken Iioune, near I. C depot, good
nlaco for boarding house. Price, $1,500;
2i) down, balance monthly.

No. fill) hnun', cellar, city water,
coal house, two blocks from P. O. $2,(A

No. D10 house, bath, cellar, rlty
water, paved street, Arm-clas- s location.
1'rlco only $2.fH.

No .919 House of 8 rooms, rellar, laundry
room, city water, sewer, hall; lot SOxl'w;
good location. Prlee, $2,f).

Largo list of vacant lots, farms and
ranches for sale.

JOHNSTON & KHItH,
Tel. 417. 611 Droadwny.

WllkliiBj Illencoe, Shea nnd Shea. Umpire:
Dert Dlalr of Whiting.

NliiKle uuil .Hurried Men Piny.
SMITIIFIIiLI), Neb.. Aug. 10. (Special

Telegram.) Tho single men and married
men played base ball today. Thn married
men won- -l to 1. llatterles: Single men,
Westfall and Weilons, married men. Cur-
rier and Wllhelrn.

('I)nni'n Wlun Hlmv fiiinie,
ULYSSUS, Neb., Aug, 10. (Special

defeated Gresham at bnso
ball hero today. 16 to S, Datterles: Ulysaea
Duffor and WclBhurdtj Grcshuni, Claypool
uud Dundblcr.


